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ove* L %vide extent of! territory, and inany arc idontical w'lh causem
wvhich pioduce sonuewhat sýîIII1ar resuits ini othcr touantries.

Tre- arc nuo long ranges of mnountains within thc Province to,
retard the froc interspersion of its differont indigenous forins, nor
aire the Laurentide his of sueli considera ble heighit as to inuch
iiipede the admission of thc cold boreal winds froin around Hud-
son Bay. 'Thle g-reat, breadth of the lakes, however, inust, there
is no doubt, preclude a migration frouit the northern United States

aextensive as under altered eirumstances it would be.
'1o the influences effected by our niiniierous and extensive lakes

and rivers through their cuirrenits,.thie format'on of prairie land,
tho evaporation froin. thoir surfaces and the niecessaqrily inodified
teunperature of the land surrounding thein, rcferences wvill, iii sub-
sequent parts of this paper, be mnade.

An enîinent writer on botetnical as woll as g-eological subjeets,
thinks, that many anomalies iii the distribution of Canadianve-
tation eau be explained by considoring the cheinical constitution of
the soil. "1A littie more liuie or a littke less alkali in the soul ren-
dors vast regions uuînhabitable by certain species of plants. For
inany o?' the plants of our Laurentide his to extend theéiselves
over the calcareous plains southi of theni under any imaginable con-
ditions of elimiate is quite as far bcyond the range of possibility as
to extend aeross the wide This" r~1 1 view is, in at least a
liunited seise, probable. Rabus ClwnuL'nrits Linn. and Enipe-
Irmlb nigrimb ijun. have beei cited as illustrations o? tie prefer-
ence maintained by sonie plants for souls o? Laurentian origin. It
may Le more correct to, i part, aseribe the range of tiiese plants
to thieir kuowvn prodileetions tkr nortlieyn situations. '1hey are
both in faet sub-aretie plants, and it îneroly happons to Le a coinci-
douce that the Laurontian fornmations skirt tlîe Lower St. Lawrence
and the northern shiores o? iLake Superior, on tîme eoasts of the
foriner of whicli botli o? fliese planîts oceur,' and on tbose of tie
latter Bnperu igrivi. Were their distribution entirely depeii-
dent upon the nature of the soi], tlîey should occur in tlîe country
arouîîd the Upper Ottawa and elscwhîcro, buit tlhey are not nown
to range so far to tue soutlîward. 1izBakuaLaînb.-a less
nortmern forn-and probably Po,,ygoîbiii cilinodo Mielix. would
seein, in'our present knowledge of thecir distribution, to constitute
botter illustrations o? preferenee for Laurentian souls and
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